Self-referral and self-payment in Danish primary care.
This study aims at characterizing the group of people who want to have the right to consult any general practitioner or practising specialist without referral on condition of part self-payment, as opposed to the group of people who choose to be registered with a general practice that offers free services but controls further access to the health care system. All adults or a 10% sample of those listed in nationwide Danish registers were examined cross-sectionally for social and demographic factors and utilization of primary and secondary health care. A minority, which totals 3% of the population, chose free choice of doctor and part self-payment. On average, this group is older and has a higher income. Its mortality and its utilization of general practice and hospital services are lower, and its use of practising specialists is higher, than the majority. Among the persons who chose free choice and self-payment, the pattern of utilization is more likely to be due to a wish for free choice and for specialized medical care than to high morbidity. Dissatisfaction caused by restrictions on self-referral to specialists can be met by offering an option of a parallel system of free choice of doctor on condition of part self-payment.